
                                                           

 

 

 

 
 

Subject: Outstation trip  
 Classes IX & XI 

SPS/179/24                     15th May, 2024 
        
Dear Parents, 

We are thrilled to invite you to join us for an exhilarating school excursion to the breath-taking Dyara Bugyal 

starting from May 27th, exclusively for students of classes IX & XI. This journey guarantees an unforgettable 

adventure, offering abundant opportunities for personal growth amidst nature's wonders. Explore the enchanting 

landscapes of Uttarakhand, where lush green meadows and towering Himalayan peaks await your discovery. 

Bond with your fellow classmates amidst the serene beauty of Dyara Bugyal, creating lifelong friendships and 

treasured memories. Don't miss out on this chance to immerse yourself in an enriching experience that promises 

to inspire and transform you. Given below is the google link for providing the student’s details.  

https://forms.gle/CEeLwSQhKPztjAiu7/ 

The cost includes stay, meals, activities, transportation and travel insurance. For Payment - Kindly submit the 

cheque of Rs.15900+ Rs.600 insurance = Rs.16500/-in favour of SALWAN PUBLIC SCHOOL, to the class teacher by 

17th May,2024 for the trip. Please find attached the Day wise schedule. 

Day 1  
 

Delhi – Dehrarun 
Afternoon assemble at school and board the coach, and transfer to Dehradun. Upon 
arrival in Dehradun in the Evening, check into the hotel followed by dinner and 
overnight stay. 

Day 2 
 

Dehradun – Uttarkashi 
Morning after breakfast check out from the hotel and drive to Uttarkashi. On arrival 

lunch followed by check-in and allotment of rooms. Later leisure time at bank of 
the river. Evening some fun activities later dinner and overnight stay. 

Day 3 
 

Uttarkashi – Raithal – Gui Village 
After breakfast, drive to Raithal whwre you will start trek through the thick forest for 
4 km/3 hrs to reach Gui Village of Dayara Bugyal. Arrive by later afternoon and have 
lunch. Evening tea with cookies. Overnight Camp at Gui in tents. 

Day 4 Gui - Dayara Bugyal – Gui Trek 
After breakfast start your trek to Dyarabugyal with a packed lunch, it gives you a 
close-up view of peaks like-Bandar Poonch, Kalanag, Draupadi ka Danda, Gangotri 
I,II,III and Srikantha. Return to Gui Village and on Arrival tea with cookies. Overnight 
stay in tents. 

Day 5 Gui – Railthal – Uttarkashi 
After breakfast start your return trek to Raithal (04 km). Arrive at Raithal and board 
the vehicle to drive back to Uttarkashi. Upon arrival checkm into the rooms. Dinner 
and overnight stay in resort. 

Day 6 Uttarkashi – Dehradun 
Morning after breakfast checkout from resort and visit Nehru Institute of 
Mountaineering, later back to the resort for lunch. Post lunch drive back to Dehradun. 
On arrival check in to the hotel for dinner and overnight stay. 

Day 7   Dehradun – Delhi 
After breakfast check out from the hotel and drive back to Delhi. On route lunch. 
Arrive at school later in the evening. 
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  Food Menu for Trekking: 

Breakfast 
Day 1: Puri and aloo bhaji, Bread, Butter, Jam, Omelette, Porridge and Tea 
Day 2: Plain Paratha, Aloo Sabji, Porridge, Bread, Butter, Jam, fresh fruit, and Tea 
 

Hot Lunch 
Day 1: Rice, Dal Rajma, Dry Vegetable, Indian Chapati, Raita, Green Salad, Pickle, 
Papad and Desserts 
Pack Lunch 
Day 2: Veg Sandwich, Boiled Egg, Boiled Potato, Fruity, Chocolate, fruits 
 

Evening Snacks 
Day 1: Biscuit and French fries with Tea 
Day 2: Veg Pakora and Biscuit with Tea 
 

Dinner 
Day 1: Veg Soup, Rice, Paneer Item, Chicken Curry, Seasonal vegetable, Tawa Chapati Pickle,  
Papad, Salad, and Dessert 
 
Day 2: Tomato Soup, Rice, Dal Tarka, Mix Veg with Paneer, Egg Curry, Tawa Chapati, Pickle,  
Papad, Salad, and dessert.  
 

 
 
NOTE: 
 
 Withdrawal Policy: 50% refund available until the 20th May 2024; no refunds can be processed 

after this date. 

 There are minimum 26 seats and maximum 46 seats. Seats will be reserved on first come first 
basis. No request will be entertained after all the seats are booked. Being in waiting does not 
confirm your seat for the trip. 

 Filling of google form is mandatory (link for the same is provided above in the circular). 
 Students are strictly prohibited from carrying any electronic gadgets, sharp object or any 

objectionable object. 
 

  
Regards 
  
 
Priyanka Barara 
Principal 

 

 


